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der web, which soon increased into Foa tna Stah.to put dwn Institutions which are to Lea was an accomplished wholar, and
stood high as a military tactician, but
butt tnvtf crept into hisr heart, and he

chose rather to disgrace himself on the
plains of Munraeuth, than fight tu im-

mortalize Washington. He needed
religion to keep down that envious spi-

rit. Col. flamilton, the- - profound
statesman and accomplished scholar,
whose name stands so high on the scroll
of immortality, needed religion to keep
him from the fatal field of dishonor.
There was the polished Burr, brave as

, , Tlrg iiia.; a. ,'

J; TtSnfCitizent efttu Smote, " ' '

., The sodden land unexampled . re
Verse which has occurred in the cuf-rencjri-

business of the country, in
(he view, which I. have taken ol the
subject, made it my duty, ainder tbe
Constitution, to convene -- you befote
tbe period fur the annual teuton. The

on the present perplexing state of pub-I- k

and private affairs. They are aub-roitt- ed

with difudencet and the pro-found- est

respect for the intelligence
and patriotism of the General Assem-
bly. We have but one object in view,
to cherish- - and defend (be prosperity
of bur common conn try and new that

ty baa suffered a transitory
gloom, let all minor divisions be for.
gotten in a harty and united devotion
to her true and permanent welfare.

This ia a season of the year, when

the strength of the cart-rop- e.
r

Beware! of idlenest. Many Samp
son's in the field of literature, and Sol-

omon's in the councils of state, have
been shorn of their strength by the har
lot, idleness. IT David had been pro
Stably employed, instead tf idly pro-

menading on tbe roof of tbe king's
Dalai e. he would not have seen the
beautiful Bathsheba bathing, then had
he not been guilty of the death of the

..Obrave Uriah nor would he have heard.resolution f the Banks to suspend
: t. ....rn.. ;...,..

red therebr some ithem, and thej

HitXDenroof,, jjn, ,thecJjUiena&f 11 a4,KiH-- zCar, poUte aCheieldt who waaJNathAnfa r.

W--- difficultie likely to arise in the coltec
, tion. of the public revenue, fernwh the

, ground fur the executiverproceeding
under which you are assembled ?A

'
jalate of things most unfavorable to the
industry and prosperity f the coon

J try, has unexpectedly cetne.opon us,
Termegyeat WMtUyttftttkj i4itfc.
early aad solemn consideration of tee
tJnnraTXsembly, -

; - The Bank of Virginia, the Farmer's
- Bank of Virginia, the Bank of the V al-

ley, and the Merchant and Median?
ics' Bank of Wheeling, have eerally

.'upeiMlel 'specie payment. The
;iKs t.'i Western Bank, at the date of

. the latest accounts, continued to meet
its engagement with punctuality, and
is the only banking intitwtin the
Common wealth which ha nut been
compelled to seek protection against
the pressure of the times in suspension

of naf rsent. - ih Uiiik ol Virginia

Mayj en the day after, the example
was followed by the farmer- - liana,

T BerVAWp'erawaiease
before rt appt-ar- e to have been ntir.U.

E&fedjJt had been resorted ;,to by the
the large commercial cities

' of'th"North."8be4untly, and in
caick succession, Dink after Bank has
followed the example set nrt in the
city of New .York, and now there is
scarcely a Bank farge jcapital and

xten(leJ ojrationa in any pat t rt1ie
' Cniwti, winch redeems ita notes in

.. specie. .,""

It was ; not to oe expected that the
Banks of this Commonwealth those
if them at leasT whose Issue hitd been

t.njc continue to nay specie after th
Banks of the orthern and Eastern ci-

ties had resdved to withhold it. Prior
even t the declaration of the Northern
Banks, specie was! at a premium, and
had become , an article of traffic j and
fhe tWmands for ttr .and the .premium
it would coin m and, were sure, to be
increased e.d i point of fact, were

;""incfeaed".':bT "the "determination" of

In. Editos: Having. n is.
inst.,- atteoded an examination .!
rhetorical exhibition of the Far,.n
Grove Academy, I cannot forbearS
fertng you, for publication, a briel
tic of the .same, nr l mm r-- .n

r......u. ii.c rctuic Suffice usay of .the examination, that, bei.conducted by several well educatJ
gentlemen, before a numerous
hl.1.1. .........1.1. . mo
l"b"W ".ioie assrmuiy, out en
impression could not but be mail.l

.' w mequalifications and untiring industry fMr J Judge the principal, and
. the av

SwI iiii m tK"cauon oi the Students' dt.
ring the past session.' The dialog.,
and single pieces appeared toU wel.
seiecieu,

j .... a
anu calculated. as well tow

r us iq amuse arid twtriuiju
The exhibition was clown! by ft hirf,

ir annrnnnafe nrm xvpu iIp omj "
I IS.-.- .ri. " "W T.TT- JJ ry

itenoa Kr bIxm Rdv C Y lf.- - rit.i vr HIV IVWT lldf I. Mm..- -.

the mouth of. the speaker toDetoU
be had a correct impression ufttj
merits of this address. But It may
remarked here, that, the all important
point enforced was the moral necetnt
orwtnjtreTigtaTrtnA HeraruriW.
der to tnsure the grand reiull f
fulness and hopptiest. Aod the ts

wt.--e emphatically warned j.
giliiisi jir pni ruruiies ol

such result, idleness, intemntran,t
. .UllU injlHClUU. ;

iati by philanthropy r,i

love of education, nd therefore sigm

Uiniiclf.
,A..SeXTAT02L

, . . , FoK tux Stab
"Now, in tbe names of all the Oodt st owf.'
Upon what meat 4otb lluil our t'tetar lecj, , ;
'J list he in grown so grenl?'

Mr. KDiiont Was such arrogance
aad .presii.tnpiiun:cvEtieiVtfl heard f.

as thaf now practised by iwr unwoittiv
rulers? .Martin Van H'trcn, tvha u
placed in the Fresidenti.il chair against
the wi9liea of a majority of Ihe people,
and by the intrigues nf tlmse high Is
power, dare to trifle with thefetlia
0LtmeLirn
"'""T118 .W Au,?m.alra.
V' lPvS cnunisiiiy wiju jirs constitB.
eot!! He presumes to iwU a people
over whom he lias.gainei jm.ascenilaa.
cy by hypticrisy end idoubhi-deaHn- g,

Witness his Iate proced"gs m.rehtjoft
10 the currency of iW country,
(hough a powerful majority of tke'rtp.
resentatives of the pvpie. passed ts
act to rescind the odious deed wJtfea
lias created all the present distiactiw
in our money affairs, he dared to fir-fuse

his sanction to tin- - Act. iindthcr
dcfealctl a bill which embraces tha al- -

most unanimous wish nf the people, if
thej voice is to be atulerstood throw!

AnrV this iww
same man, who, before Jiiijclectiwir
professed such unbouiuied rever?Bte
for 'the wishe of the people! 'ri
this all. .When rrqie.t.-- by a lre
portion of his constituents to cntt Cs-gre- ss

together, t devise some plan It
Teliev the country fiom. its preet
fiAl itoaiWH, he pihiitivvly refaH

to do it! aud yet, within the short space
of eleven days after IhU refusal, lie

hw jjroc a mat ion convening that
body. Does not this, let ike tp'oring
w i.th the misery he has created? I Dnies

it not resemble the Roman tyrsnt wfcs

fiddled, over the ruin of ihe ci(y? J
see our chief ruler, in one day positive-
ly refusing to do an act required fnT
l!i goxl of the ctjinfijj and ,pn ii

neXt,".7conv."rted by some potent
er svhich he i uiiwiliing ; to tlUclme
doing the very act whUh he hail at fint
refused! Verily. " - -

. I he oloue I Hie kwK rmne simI

' Itelwil bu poros anil o'rtwi.ct." t

- But will American people,
sfill boast of possessing the spirit f
their ancestors, ermitpuch rrckh'
conduct to go unpunished? . Will tlief
suffer themselves to b made mere
"fmitinTe haniTs'oF tlie Kteciftivt, t

be usfTor abused " at hit plea'.
Whn uch things are pcrmitten", rjpr

country may well excLiiai,'faree1''
along farewell to all i greatness." i

Had; the present distress lftool,
country been produced and perpetus- -

- t tz . - ..... . f Ieu oy stnavoiuaoie events, or n"
been a visitation by a superior power,
it might be borne wrh nonx patienc'-iVujheji.onejn-

iiumcl e. presumes to. - yj "" r
"Lord it m tolemn (rockery o'er his fctloni
it is sufficient to amuse the energies of

freemeh.'and urge tliem to rebuke sack
glaring tyranny. '?' - "' ;x '",V

v: y; ; A SOUTHRON.
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"

faith of a nation s (be

foundation jd. its, credit, nd hither!
to the honor of the American Govern-

ment, be it" spoken, no citizen lutv1?
a just fclaim lias ever been tarneu $

by the accounting department "of by
Congresswithout a fair hearing, ri
generally speakiuji a - jtfst ilccisio"-- "

The late bold and alarming stand 'tak-

en by Autos Kendall against the law
Congress, requiring that officer to St-

ile thovaocount of Stockton and StokA
the mail extractors, has created e'"?

teri considerable' excitement, it be-

ing ths first tiwis tht a public o!T;C.ff

has dared to set the laws at defiance 4

a cjse - of personal interest, and wy'
hit will alone ihe arbitrator on the j'J

claim f a cit'nen. Nothing that !'
!uve heard of recently is so alarmj

ui tne si:?, time despotir."

The Fot Masrrr ue-cr- .I ran ruui f- -
ci'tixeii having cotiract witft t'" Hv.

in corpora ted with every pobhc ami in-

dividual interest, and from which it
would retail at an immediate conse-
quence, that the difficulties of paying
would be augmented, whilst the elt
to be paid would be increasetfcsTbere
are those who would hare Be iau as,
either State or Federal, and are for en
forcing an exclusive metallic circula
tion. l'fie txujcct io tba actual con
dition of the country, I believe to
bwh(ljv i,npracticable,and the agile-- 1

i ' we period; csuTsT Wave no
i other effect tbatf --tHiMuriher to de
range the business, and oppress every
interest in the community. And 1

consider it of the highest importance
to roainiain the credit of : the State
Banks, as forming under proper regu-
lations and reforms, the only practi-
cal substitute for a U. Statea Hank
slTtTretrHsFrTariul
defence against the dangerous .scheme
el a powerful ami overshadowing na-

tional institution.
By the provisions introduced into

the charter of the Fanner's Bank at
at the renewal in 1824, takrrt from the
charter of tlx: North Western Bank
and Ue Bnkf the Vally, the corpo-
rate powers of tlut Bank and of tne
Bank of the Vally except for the pur-

pose of collecting, deb's and closing
their accounts, were forfeited by'the
refusal to y peciei and they barne
thereby liable to serious penalties.

ifTircinia andfthe 'Merrhanta and M- -

chanice Bank of Wheeling is not vii- -

4te4je.br. ,,4iJte,lieavy coiidcmnatMMu,
...j :t"' '"7"i' - "'

Hui wiiiisuin inai respect loeiie innii-lutioH- S

are favored be the existing
laws, the community without your in- -

Ueiference, might be exposed--t- o seri
ous inconvenieiKre by tne provision in
the amended charter of the Bank of
Virgin'ni, which declare. that .if the
said Bank shall at any lime fait or re
fosrio redeem its note in goldTir a et

coin, it issue ehatt he no longer
receivable in payments to the State."

If the Banks are net relieved, the
revenue amounting on sn average to
upwards of four hundred thousand

rannot be pant er
JcpPV'n, Pec'e hm amount of gold

silver would be temporarily
withdrawn from circulation, at the
very time when it would be most wan-
ted in the country, to enable the peo
ple to carry on their pecuniary trans
actions.

The su pension of payments by the
banks being clearly the result of cau-
se which, at the time, they could not
control, and which in common with a
large potion of our fellow citizens,
they did not forsce, they are surely d

to the indulgent consideration
of the General Assembly, and indul
gence. to ibem seems to )e-alike de
ma tided by a proper regard to the gen
eral, welfare. In addition to what 1

have before brieO y suggested, it should
he remembered that the crop of tubac-c- o

of the pres?n j'ear, as I am in-

formed, is to a large extent, unsold and
the crop t wheat will oon be matur-
ed. The crop of tobacco, owing to
to the decline from former prieee.
and --the' limited" demand - for - k, or
rather the diiTicul ties .which are ex-

perienced in raising money to nur-cha- se

it, has come with unusual slow-
ness to market. It will indeed be dif-f.c- u

t for the planters and farmers to
dispose of their crops, if the banks
shall be unable or be prohibited from
affording facilities to the purchasers in
tlieir Pigotiatifina. Besides, the evils
which would be felt at home, by any
obstacles m the way of the sale of these
great staples, there would be a large
reduction irom the amount of our for-

eign exports, which it is important to
enccagertVti1i"riew7lo" satisfy the"
heavy balance against us, and the

'whtchtatt alowremove-tli- e

demand far specie.
1 mpn-sae- d witW h ontKlnes and

mportanetof-tlve- se generahiewsv I
VenWe rcsjbectrully"
the Oenerar'Assemblr, to "relieve the
banks from the penafties and disabil
ities incurred by them, and to author- - I

ise, ior a unuren periou. ineauvpen- -

sion of specie payments. The meas-
ure i earnestly desired by a large por
tion of the communityi it will have
the effect of confidence
and must sensibly mitigate the severi
ty ol the times t he currency, if it

to attempt it, can be chanced with
safety only by. slow and measured al
terations. Injustice, as well as great
loss, must attend any sudden and rad
ical attempt at alteration. At the
same time that the banks are relieved
from their disabilities, and continued
in the , enjoyment of their corporate
pvivileg. great care should betaken
to guard against abuses, and to secure
the resumption of specie payment at
the earliest poasibje , period. ;Tlie ex
tension of their issue, as that wwld
retard specie payments, should be
carefully avoided. f4 The longer;, the
suspension couUnues, the greater will
be the difficuity in recoveriue from it,
and the more we shall be in danger of
a permanently disordered and progre

ively --depreciating currency. It is a
matter of great moment to the public.
and it is important to the banks, if
incy wouiu preserve meir creaii wtin
tne comraunity, to guard agaiast a dis-
ordered ;ahd depreciated cut rency,
and there is no ecurity agninst t the
mischief but tnr a ri- -y fulfilment of
their- - duties' under, the law, , by the
payment of specie. ' '

I have endeavored with brevity and
frankness to communicate' mj viewx

TntKayoTOiTfr
main nere longer man may oe bum-lutel- y

required to mature acta for the
reliet of the bank. There may be
other reasons why the session should
not be protracted--n- o good can arise
from agitating the public mind by ir

new plana of reform --evlf may.
There seems to be no settled opinion

Gongress is about to meet It may be
important to hear what they have to
propose. I lie next ueneral Assem-
bly will re assemble at the next annu
al sension, prepared to act with grea
ter deliberation, anil time --will have
been afforded to see in some measure
the results ot the present state of
things. I will therefore submit no
other subject for your consideration,
and know ot none which may not with
propriety be postponed.

DAVID CAMPBKLL.
Executive Deprtrfmtni,

1 .1. L 1 ojbjt

COMMUNICATIONS.

ff'tr the Star.)
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Delivered It the Student! of Farm-wel- l Grave
.tctulemy, en Friday the QtMJ Juhe, 1837,
Jig the Jtev, S. Jefferton llurrit.

Gttikmen.
The orators of antiquity were

in the habit of invoking the assintance
of their Gods;-whe- n" 1ut addressi ng
a public assembly. If it was permis-
sible in them, surely I shall be pardon-
ed for uskingthe indulgence of tliis au-

ditory, and the aid of a higher Being
than heathen Gods, while I tortile first
time-- in lead" the "

miiws ol the young into the pleasing
pa'hs of virtue.

ijewlemm Siutltnls'. ifus dav clo
ses for the present, your relationship as
students of Hits seminary. In a short
tune you wilt be eagerly pursuingyour
waj: towards! the . gladsume-howe- a uf
your relations. I do not expect there-
fore, in the present feverish state of
your minds, to be very successful in
the implantation of the precepts I may
advance. I am delighted to know that
the community are awaking to the im-

portant subject of education, that they
are partiully aroused from that torpid
state of neutrality and inexcusable

which has so long character-
ized them. There are now many wor-
thy philanthropist s whose chief and on-

ly employmentJ the delightful task of
teaching the young idea liow to choot.
I regard this as the proudest era in our
history since the successful termina-
tion of tint struggle which procured
our liberty and secured our aaiiwial in-

dependence- 'aake fast hold of
let her not go; keep her, she

is thy life," is an aphorism of one of
tne wisest and most illustrious philoso-
phers of the Jdean age. The wise
man manifests the most stirring anxie
ty upon the subject. He shoots arrow
after arrow at the same mark, lest the
shaft should be sped n vain, or launch-
ed into the air at a venture. There is
an urgency in l.hisl language which
might be deemed inportunate on any
subject of less paramount consequence.
Says he 'Gct understanding, jet wi-do-

jTorget sVmo take fastliojd of in--
sirucxion, let ner not go. Keep her, tor
sue is my iie." now urgent the

I less urgent on the present occasion?
Remember that he who live and d ies
without hnprovingltiemoralll
orpeqrtdor,amettortingiw-Bom- e

way the wretched situation of man,
has lived to little purpose, and will
have eternity to lament hie folly and
regret naving uvea, wouiu yo oen-ef- it

the human family? If you would,
"take fast hold of instruction." Would
you adorn society, either civil, rcli- -

or social? If you would, "takeEpushold of instruction," now, in the
spring-tim-e of thy life. Six thousand
Tearsnf groans and anguish are rapid
ly rolling away, since the moral and
physical derangement ol our globe by
rebellion. - Ignorance, the legitimate
and acknowledged offspring of, rebell-
ion, done much to submerge the
human family in wretchedness. But
wherever the radiant beams of educa
tion are liberally diffused, the mist of

.. ,; - i i mignorance uriven oara. - sne nappi--
nessoi tin numan tamiiy ls increuHed
in exact proportTon U tlie illumination
of the mind. Tlie eyes of the philos-
opher, the philanthropist, the atatea- -

wan and the theologian, are. turned
with manifest anxiety to the rimg gen
eration for; successors. May we not
hope that some of "these young men
will rival tlie grra'ness and usefulness
of the most illustrious of the present
day? We dare not indulge, such a
hone unless they can be persuaded to
'take fast bold of. instruction,'!' both
in a literary and religious point of
view. ror men can only be compara-
tively great without religion. Arnold
was a man calculated to shine in the
ame sper? Arilli TTasLlngton, but he

fad no religion to curb his traitorous
pirit, and we soon find him ; falling

from his elevated station into contempt
andjnlamy, Jlajor Grneral Charles

... , r .i. - l

known ana ippropnaie paraoie m
ewe iambi The syren yoke of idle-

ness invites1 to repose. Industry is
the only road to eminence. Intense
application makes the man. Aim high,
soar aloft, dive deep, be not content
with surface work, toil on till you can
downward look and gaze on fame's
dread summit.lany3
have been wrecked on the shores of
idleness. It is the. mother of vice.'

Beware! beware!! of uitrmperttnce-I- t

sweeps through the earth like a de
solating sirocco. If I could paint on
canvaasilJieLfafaLjeffctjof iniemperi
anee, and exhibit to yon a panorama
view of It, you would exclaim, 'of all
the sad s'gnts this is the. saddest seen
in time." Weeping widows,, defence-
less, breadless, uneducated orphans
are some of the bitter effects of this the
most withering of all curses. The
stroke of the fearful lightninsr is not

ous and lovely. on the pale

feenbn
fatality of this terrific monster. Shun

temperance as you would a "nest of
vipers for it leads to the commission
ol crimes of the deepest dye.

Beware! beware!! beware!!! of inji.
fiiclity. Vice tends to scepticism

Whcnmen-becinnrryvckearaK-

nnve cnmminru n long catalogue ol
black crimes, and find themselves una-
ble to account for them at the bar of
their conscience, in order to silence
that faithful monitor, they sit down in
the seatif the scornful, anif deny (Tie

existenceol tl,at.holy rdigionwldch
robs the earth of notfiing but its tears
and sorrows, and finally deny the ex-
istence of a Supreme Being, and pro-
fess themselves fatalists and glory in
the name. An infidel .is the most

all beings,A JiUlr swagger-
ing sceptic, bloated with telf and mor-
al meanness! How contemptible the
sight! The English tongue is too poor
for tne to find words to express my
abhorrence for such a character.
What! deny the existence of God!
How absurd. Gentlemen, you will
never need proof of the existence ol
God as long as tlie gentle humming
bird sucks the, flower at jtMir doort or
the eagle soars in mid -- heaven as long
as the lamb gambols on the log nefore
you, or the elephant's might v tread
shakes the firm earth on wliich he
moves as long as the lap dog slam
bers on the hearth, or the mar of the
strong lunged lion is heard in tlie for-
est as long as (he rivulet flows a!n
its sandf palhay7Wtlie cafaratTtutn.
bles o'er the precipice as long as the
gentle zephyr bears the fcathvr on its
bosom, or , the desolaiing tornado
sweeps the earth in fury. You hever
will lack proof of God's existence
while the heavens rcmnh, for "they de
dare the glorjr of God," and while the
firmament exists it will "proclaim his
handy vork." Day and night alter
nately testify his exmenre. - -
"He wrmln the sun, vrfreilie? in the breeze.
Glows in the itr, nj blossoms in the trees."

I rannot su'ffec: myself to conclude
this nd dress without reminding the fe-

male part of this anditorr of" Tltirre
sponsibilitv. If has been said that

feel disposed to contradict the asser-
tion. :4:,Their eice is not har44n tf
councils. of the nation',' nor do they
.spe.aktfiJio
field, but they speak-- a langnas-- at

home, perceptiblv articulate. There
is an indescrible something about fe-

males ; that .invariably smooths dotvn
the natural roughness belonging to the
other sex. History informs us that the1
Roman Senate trembled beneath the
loud iloquenceof Tully's tongue tne,
inconstant Atkeneans were awed into
fidelity "by the trumpet tongue of Per- -'

tctr of Cicero hav"gt
en his name immortality. J Female el-

oquence is neither C'tceronean pr Per-eclesia- n,

it is superior, it is the bimple
eloquence of the . eye, '."known and
read by all men. Why is it that fe-

males hold so exalted a station in soci-
ety? The answer is at hand religion ;

and education have elevated them to
their proper place. In those countries
where darkness still reigns, they are
the "hewers of wood and drawer of
water." for their .lordst only consider-
ed one degree superior to the beasts of
burden. Ladies, I will not insult your
understanding by urging ypu to be the
constant, promoter of education. and
religion, - Tour own ' good sense will
ever prompt you to this.V In conclu-
sion, permit me to say, if there be any
srice whichthreatena to overwhelm the
land, and sap the foundation of . your
prfvilrgeC you are bound to make an
effort to check if. Thia you can do by
aimpljr jdacin your foot upon it, and
laying, t'thus fw sha't thou come, and
no farther,' It will obef . the rouul
mandate - S 'T';:-:''-.-

ii" fltntmm am ZaMeit -- I should
make but a poor return to you fhr rsrrr
polite attention, were I 'longer to trea

-1 nasitinoa ouraliencr;"? 1 '

once thought worthy to succeed as
President of this Republic,- - the incor-
ruptible father of his country but he
had no religion to curb the corrupt pas
sions of his heart, and became a con
spicuous example of disappointed am
bition, but why need 1 quote the Ar-

nolds, the Iees, the Hamilton's or
Burr's in proof of my pmilionS-l.Kv'- p.

ry day's observation confirms the heart-witheri-

(act. Many towering intel-
lects, philosoph c minds, and bi ave
hearts are daily debased and degraded
by some vice which our holy religion
would correct. Re.Jig'wn afone,, has
power sufficient to eradicate the cor-

rupt pastious of the human heart. Re-

ligion and education are necessary to
the existence of free governments. It
has been asserted that man was incapa-
ble of our forefathers
contradicted Jhe assertion at the point
of the bayonet, and commenced (lie

ot political architectufu kno
world. They have bequeathe
you, as a rich and invaluable legacy,
and the final ucsf tte
is now dependant upon jou and your
successors. It becomes vou therefore,
to be very watchful, test the fair-fabric- 4

be overturned, and you crushed amidst
tlie mighty ruins thereof. I am clear-
ly of the opinion (hat an isnoran' and
vicious people cannot long maintain a
free government rand nistoryr the rev-- "

erend chronicler of past events, speaks
loudly in conhrmation of tlie opinion.
i tie reason is obvious, fixncxnte is
the rallying point, the maiusMriiir of
action, the great balance wheel of free
governments. ' When men are too ig--

noi ant to know what principle is, or
too viciout to be influenced by it, we
may expect the ship of state to be suck-
ed into the whirlpool of aoarchy, or
wrecked on tbe s lent shores of despo
tism. The ignorant know not what
principle is. and madly ask for a lead
er as a rallying point, around which
leader, when obtained, (wh'ub. is easi
ly lionet they rally their strength, and
utter loud hosnnnas in his praise, as
did the deluded Israelites around the
golden calf. And while enchained,
they will even bless the man who riv-

ets tlie manacles, ft becomes, therefo-

re,-the duty of every lover of. his
country tit do elfin his power in the
promotion of religion and education.
And the man who does not eXert his
influence in so good a work, act as a
misanthrope. Religion itself, is to a
certain extent dependant upon educa-
tion. Religion without education tends
to enthusiasm and fanaticism, while on
the other hand, education without reli-
gion is Often perverted Into the service
of scepticism and infidelity. It is true
that our Divine Master called to the
apostleship some illiterate Gallileans,
but knowing that they could not make
successful ministers of reconciliation
without education, carefully instruct
ed them for the space of three years
himself, nor even then did he permit
them til officiate beyond the limits of
the JudeanEmpire;: uBtiV ney could
distinctly speak all the languages then
known in the world. . The knowledge
of tongues Was necessary to the fulfil-

ment of the commission of 'Go ve in- -

to all the world and preach the Gospel
to every creature." It i trne. this
kMtcflgc
simply because Christianity was too
young to educate her ministers. The
supposition that a man can teach any
troth, either in philosophy or theology?
wiiiiouiv uri pein; mane acquainted
with that truth, is absurd. A man
must know before he can tcuth. All
public teachers should be men of edu
cation. If education and religion Could
obtain in the earth, then would the arts
and : sciences flourish, agriculture
would spread her pleasin? and success
ful mantle over the earth, the wilder-
ness would bloom, and put on the beau- -
tifar hueoTthe rose, th solitary pla
ces would be glad throughout the earth.
the uttermost part of the earth would
leap for joy archangels in their home-
ward flight would pause and direct tlie
eyes of their flying associates to a peo-
ple living under the influence of virtue

ven the great Author of our being
would look with complacency, and
point to this redeemed planet the joy

Henwe wnsxld bf rospeakabley. a nd
the pleasing proclamation would rinz
through all the sin-stain- empires of
tne globe, tor the earth to keep jubilee
a thousand, years.', ":f; v ."'i'',' r '

l'oune Jen'letAen: Before I con
clude, let me warn von. particularly
against some of live prominent vices of
tlie age, which must be carefully shun
ned, if you would be good or great
men. vice progresses trom one de

feee
of strength to another; . and as
is the, most merciless tyrant

know in the .earth, 1 warn you to
check the vicious propensities of the
heart in the outset. 1 he Mississippi
at k-- t fountain is a small stream, easily
chclMl in its progress; It uoa be- -
comes an jrrraistable torrent, bearing
upon its ungovernable bosom the wealth
of nations. The Jewish Rabbins com.
pared vice i the fcejinninj to tflO Spt

those bank to close their vaults. As
a consequence, .large and increasing
demands would te made upon our
banks, to redeem their notes and lifjui-- :

? date balances) and their 'ability t
nieef socH demands was diminished by--.

. having the chance if supply from that
7 quarter denietl to them.-- c It wrn appa

" 'rent that the Banks of this Common-i.Iwealih;- 7l

refer especially to the two
' principal institutions,) would be brot

attest to a denial ff specie a couise
" . of rigorous eollection, whilst it Would

-
f

r lav agvated greatly ' the public
(distress could at most hare but delays

"",td the evil day and the lia nk werej
reduced to 'the necessity cdTtooslng
betweet a suspension of payments, as

J measure of precaution, an'A of losing
"CherMppl without being able elTectu- -
ally to resist the run whkV would be

, made upon them. The former alter
native was recommended 1y the exam-- "
pies of other banks by consideration
of Impartial . jftati.ee tpwards'everx cre- -

... ditor by lie embarrasaraent in which
their debtor were unexpectedly in
solved, and the final security f their
debtsand was the course apparently

' fcet ealculated to avoid agjtatior and
"1Iarm7a"nrio'ehable fliem to VtwfT in

:

correcting the derang
jOccurretl in our pecuniary concernv
.Whatever difference of opinion there
marbe aa to the cause,1 there-can -- be

"but one opinion respectinr1he-realitr- -

nil extant of the pablic distress. Fail- -

res for unexampled amounts Have oc- -
. . I T.l. 1. .1.currea; . conuneacc, anu tviiii u, iiie
Immense credit wnich St upheld, ia

gone the price f every agricultural
.,, product has declined and in a time of

peaee.-an-d in the absence of physical
calamity, tbe whole Country is uneasy
and anxious about the future, ra
tience, eeonnij and industry a reli-

ance UDon themselves, and the exertion
f their atorayfr teevwUl-eabier-pa- nr

ititens to recover speedily from their
embarrassments, and thus afford the
the only cure resource against the evils
which are experienced, and the best
defence against their recurrence here
after. u i'

. .The time 1 onpropition, if it were
otherwise desirable, to attempt any al

change "m the policy of the com-

monwealth. ' The system of banking
Tias been. long. aiace Jatroducedr-an- d

we find it fixed upon u. - The Com-
monwealth i largely interested in the
stocks of r. banking inatitutiena,
through the fund for internal Improve- -
ment, and the 4iterary fund and the
atock whirn ia thus held, is a part et
the security which has been pledged t
the holders of the debt' Bank paper
nas long performed all the purpose of

urreacy, and or tne boidera ot it, the
, poor ana me rivn, is counreu as mo
- nay. The "wierchaati and trader' pf
.'our town have been accustomed to
.look to the Banks fur facilities and aid;
aad through their instrumentality it
was, they have been enabled to make
their purchase of the planter and lar

,jner." It would sorely be unwise in a
period bf difficulty, and when private

dit il in aeed cfunaiaal facilities

X


